
VINYL RECORD SALES - THINGS TO KNOW: 
 
 
1.  Inform customers that all sales are final, at time of purchase. 
 

a) All records have been graded and inspected both visually and on a 
turntable and are not defective.  It is however important to note that 
inherent in any vinyl recording can be certain "pops" or "crackles". 

b) Specific signs of wear will be posted on the label of each record so that 
the consumer can make the decision to purchase the album or not.  These 
problems are not considered defective, but are rather part of vinyl 
recordings.  

c) Once a record leaves the café we cannot be responsible for any 
scratches, defects, etc.. all sales are final.	  

 
 
2.  Always check to make sure that the label on protective vinyl cover 
matches album.  Some of these albums are expensive and someone can 
easily make a switch, substituting a different record with a cheaper label.  It 
is easy to simply make sure the label matches the album. So please 
double check your sale. 
 
3.  Once a sale is made, place a check on master list with the date and 
your initials. PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TO RECORD ALL SALES.(The 
list is on a clip board under the POS counter) If a customer is waiting and 
you cannot find the title on the master list, write down artist and name of 
album and either look for it later or provide name to Chef Budd or Manager 
Mary.   The records are in alphabetical order by artist, whether it is a band 
or individual. 
 
4.  Customers will frequently put things back in wrong order after browsing. 
At your leisure, from time to time, as side work, scan the albums and 
correct any records that are out of alpha order. 
 
5.  If someone asks about an album that we don't have, send a pinger 
message to chef Budd, including the customers name and cell number, he 
will get back to them. 
 
6.  All albums are filed in crates by the following: 
Bands are filed under their first name.  Ignore the word "The" if it comes 
before the band name.  For example, The Grateful Dead will be filed under 
"G".  All singers, songwriters, solo artists, will be filed under their last 
name.  For example, James Taylor will be filed under "T". 


